
-- Reynoldsville Reynoldsville

Has modern schools and churches, paved Offers exceptional advantage for the loca-
tionttroeU, water, rim and electric accommoda-

tions,
of new Industrie : Free factory sites,

convenient trolli'jr sorvlce, liljjh and cheap and abundant fuel, direct shipping
heulthful locution, girled employment for facilities and low freight rates and plentiful
fabor and many other residential advantages. supply of laborers.
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Martin Hall, Formerly of West

Reynoldsville, Died in Du--.

Bois Friday.

WAS A VETERAN OF THE WAR

Martin Hall, who had raided In

Reynoldsville a number of years, mov-

ing from here to DuBols ten years ago,
died at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
W. O. Seorlst, 127 Rust Weber avenue,
DuBols, at 5 30 a. m. Friday, August
14, 1908, after one week's Illness. Fun-

eral service was held at the SecrlBt res-

idence at 2 .'10 p in. Sunday, conducted
by Rev. J. H. Jelbart, of T 'ockway- -

DuBols. It was a very large funeral.
Grand Army Men, Sons of Veterans,
Ladles of Maccabee and Pythian Sisters
attended Jo - a body, Interment was
made in Greenwood cemetery. A firing
squad from Sons of Veterans Bred a

salute over the grave.
Martin Hall was born at Elderton,

A (motrnnir fin ,. Pa , Rtinljtmhflp 9.9.nA. ,vups ' i - .

1839, and would have been (19 years old
next month. During the war In the
sixties Mr. Hall enlisted In Company I,
16th Regiment, Pa. Vol , and after
three months' service was honorably
discharged on account of Buffering with
rheumatism. February 0, 18G8, he waa
married to Amqlia Murray and unto
them one daughter was born.

During a big revival in the MethodUt
Episcopal church in Reynoldsville in

' 1885, under the pastorate of Rev. Cear-- ..

ing Peters, Mr. Hall waa converted and
joined the church, and during his Ill-

ness was ready and anxious to depart
this life. Ha left a good testimony.
'Deceased lived an exemplary christian
life. ......

Mr. Hall is survived by one brother,
flndley Hall, of Eldorton, and one
daughter, Mrs. Mabel Socrist, of

with whom he made his home.

Lightning Destroyed
Big Barn at Wishaw

Was Filled With the Season's
Harvest and a Quantity

- of Lumber. '
During a severe electrical storm

which passed over Wishaw Thursday
night, August fi, about eleven o'clock,
the barn of W. M. Hollenhaugh, near
that hamlet, was struck by lightning
and burned to the ground. It was a
pine wood structure 40x46 feet and con-

tained the season's harvest of rye,
wheat and hay, besides numerous farm-

ing implements. About 2,000 feet of
lumber which had been stored in the
'barn to season, was also consumed. A
number of chickens were burnt and one
pig was so badly stunned by the light-
ning that It died. Mr. Hollcnbaugh's
personal loss exceeds $1,500. He Has

had considerable misfortune the past
year and Then his barn went up in
smoke friends promptly raised for him
a substantial sum to help start anew.

New Game Lav.

Strong efforts to secure passage of
the proposed new game law which has
just been drafted Is proposed by mem-

bers of the State Sportsmen's Associ-
ation. Copies of the bill, which will be'

offered early in the coming session,
have been printed and will be sent into
every county, the idea being to put one
4n the hands of every hunter or person
interested in the preservation of birds

nd animals of the forests. When this
la done the people who express them--selv- es

favorably to the hill will be
asked to see their members of the leg-

islature. It is probable that a new fish
law will also make its appearance early
in the session.

Keep your feet cool in a pair of bar-
gain oxfords. Price 11.85. Adam's.

We will sell you any light or medium
weight suit in the store for 17.60 Thurs-
day afternoon lrom 4 to 6 o'clock,
Blng-Stok- e Co.

It you are walking ia Walk-Ove- r

shoes your (eet are at ease. Price
1.00. Adam's.

Harding unbleached muslin 5o the
yard Thursday afternoon. Blng-Stok- e

Co.

Otto John Herold Died Friday
After Undergoing an Operation

Otto John Ilerolil. eldest eon of Mr.

and Mrs. G. M. Herold, of Pleasant
Avenue, who would have been nine-

teen years old the Mnl of next October,
died In the Adrian Hospital at'Punxsu-tawnn- y

at 3 12 p m on Friday, August
14, 1908. The young man had been
taken to the hospital, Thursday and
was operated on at 4 00 p. in. that day
for appendicitis and the operation
showed tbat It was a critical case, as
the appendix was In a gangrenous con-

dition. When Mr. Herold left the
hospital Friday forenoon the doctors
and nurse thought Otto was getting
along as well as could be expected and
did not anticipate the suddeness of his
death. Soon after noon there was a
change far the worse and the parents
were telephoned for, but before they
arrived at the hospital tholr beloved
son had closed bis eyes In death. .

Otto John Herold was born In Lock
Haven, Pa., October 3rd, 1889. When

Died in Beechwoods'
Sunday Afternoon

Mrs. Maggie Heilman Passed

Away at Home of Alex

McClelland.

Mrs. Maggie Heilman, daughter of

the late Oliver McClelland, one of

the pioneer Bottlers of the Beech-wood-

died at the borne uf her brother,
Alexander McClelland, in Beechwoods,
at 2.15 o'clock Sunday afternoon after a
long illness which confined her to bed
the last few weeks. She wbb 51 years
old. She is survived by one sister, Mrs-Eliz- a

Hoover, of Blsbee, North Dako-
ta, three brothers, George B., of Du-

Bols, Joseph and Alexander, of Beech-wood- s,

and one daughter, Mable. Her
husband died three years ago.

The funeral service was held last
evening at 7,30 o'clock at tho residencn
of Alexander McClelland, conducted by
Rev. Gould, of tbe Baptist church of
Mill Creek, and this, Wednesday, morn-
ing tbe body will be taken to Ford City,
her former home, where interment will
be made in the Manor cemetery.

The Rights of Dogs.

In contests for the right of way be-

tween automobiles and dogs, It would
be better for all concerned If the latter
would get out of the way. And as a
mere matter of justice, what right have
dogs to occupy the publio thorough-
fares? And what right have they to
prowl over the lawns and gardens of
everybody, destroying flowers, digging
up sod and committing all kinds of de-

predations? Why have they the right
of eminent domain any more than bears
or any other animals ? They have no
more right to trespass on tbe Btreets or
to chase after and bark after horses
than they have to intrude on private
property. They have been tolerated
just because it was customary in the
earlier days. Howling, snapping, good-fo- r

nothing curs are a nuisance, and the
higher tbe license and more rigidly
enforced, the bettor. Oil City Blizzard.

A Fine Prospect.

Tbe Clarlpn State Normal School
has just purchased, at a cost of
13,000.00 a plot of ten acres which Is

to be fitted up for an athletic
and recreation ground. Plans are also
under way for the erection of a new
160,000 00 dormitory. These facts in-

dicate the healthy condition of the
school. It stands for thorough scholar-
ship and aims to help the students
make the most of themselves. A penny
postal sard addressed to the principal,
J. George Becht, Clarion, Pa., will
bring you the beautifully illustrated
catalog. -

Lingenfelter and Wells Reunion.

The fifth annual reunion and basket
picnlo of the Lingenfelter and Wells
families will be held on Wednesday,
September 2nd, day and evening at
Wishaw Park. All relatives and their
friends are cordially invited to attend

Committee.

More 'graduates of the Lock Haven
State Normal school are teaching in
the valley of the west branch of the
Susquehanna and In the central part
of the state than from all other schools
combined. It is in an highly prosper-
ous condition. The great scarcity of
teachers assures splendid positions to
its graduates. An early application for
rooms will be necessary for those who
expect to enter for the fall term be-

ginning Sept. 7th. Write for its splen-

did catalogue.

about four years old his parents moved
to Hopkins and from there moved to
Reynoldsville about flvo years ago.
Otto was a nice young man and had
always been very Industrious. Last
May he joined Mazomania Tribe No.
341, Improved Order of Red Men, of
Reynoldsville and waa Junior Sachem
in that order. Both he and his lather,
who is Sonlor Sachem, were going
through the chairs of Mazomania
Tribe at the same time.

Funeral service was held at the
family lesldenee at 2 30 p. m. Sunday,
conducted by Dr. J. A. Parsons, pastor
of the M. E. church. Mazomania Tribe
attended the funeral in a body. Inter-
ment was made in tbe Reynoldsville
cemetery. Hughes & Fleming, funeral
directors.

Besides the father and mother the
deceased is survived by two sisters and
two brothers, Lizzie, Helen, Oscar and
Karl. ,

of

One year ago thiB week Reynoldsville
was in the midst of .the great "Old
Home Week" reunion, her Btreets were
gorgeous with the national colors and
thronged with tbe largest crowds that
eyer participated in such an event in
Western Pennsylvania. In point of
pure pleasure and enjoyment, no event
was ever more successful and the
numerous former residents who spent
the week with old time friends in town
left with sincere regret at its close.
It was hoped; then tbat such a popular
event might be made an annual feat-
ure In tbe town, and but for tbe severe
business depression an attempt would

at
As a result of the strike of the men

employed on the paving of Main street
Contractors Johnston & Hastings have
dismantled one of the stone crushers
and are having Btone crushed at Falls
Creek and shipped into town, and in-

stead of giving employment to fifty
men are only employing about twenty-fiv- e

men. Mr. Hastings says they can
get stone crushed at Falls Creek,

Leon H. Vincent at Chautauqua, N. Y.

Mr. Leon H. Vincent of Boston re-

turns to Chautauqua, N. Y., from Aug.
16 to 22 for a series of lectures on
French literature. Mr. Vincent covers
a wide field In his annual lecture tours
and la recognized as one of the most
authorative as well as popular lecturers
on modern French writers. Ho has
written and published extensively in
this field and has probably addressed
more audiences In America than any
other lecturer. He speaks dally at
2.30.

Hatten & Co. Pushing
Work to Completion

State Road From County Line

to Borough Line Almost
Finished.

Anniversary Old Home Week

Awakens Pleasant Memories

Hatten it Company, of DuBols, who
have the contract for building the state
road from tho Reynoldsville borough
line to the Clearfield county line, are
making rapid progress towards its
completion and If no serious setbacks
are experienced should finish up the
work within a month. There are four
miles altogether, part of it Telford and
part brick. Tbe Telford, running from
the Clearfield county line to a point
near Rathmel, is practically completed,
some dressing still remaining to be
done. Rapid progress Is being made
on the brick laying on tbe remaining
portion, about a mile o' It being done.
Tbe ourb Is placed for over half of the
distance. DuBols Express.

baye been made again this year. So
much regret Is now expressed over
Its omission tbaUt would not be sur-

prising If the "Old Guard" of tbe last
celebration pulled together before long
to plan for 1909. Tbe project was put
through with such a rush last year tbat
few even of tho famous committees
realized its real size and importance
until It was over and men who bad the
courage to undertake such an event
in tbe face of last year's discouragiog
depression should, with restored pros-

perity be able to plan a celebration
that will attract national attention.

shipped in and placed on the street for
22 cents less per ton than It was cost-
ing them before the men struck for an
increase of pay and one hour less per
day. -

The contractors will now push the
work of paving the street to a flbish
as soon as possible and will not close
tbe street until next spring, as was
rumored.

Johnson & Hastings Will Finish
Main Street Paving Once

Henry Reed, driver for Hughes &
Fleming, undertakers, had a very nar-
row escape from serious injury one day
last week at Soldier. He bad taken a
casket to Soldier in tbe covered delivery
wagon and in making a short turn away
from tbe bouse, on a bad piece of road,
the wagon upset and Mr. Reed fell under

Old Man Severely

in Runaway

Unable to Get His Buggy Out
of Way of a Frantic Run-

away Horse.

Elmer E. Suht'.ckers and wlf- - wero
called to Uroosvlllu Saturday to see
the luttcr's parenis, Mr. and Mrs.
Mlobaol (letrlck, of Pny, who wero
badly Injured Thursday while on their
way to Keynolclsvllle to visit their tlnee
daughters, Mr.. E. E. Schuckers, Mrs.
L. H. Boyle and Mrs. MhIm Iarrl?er.
Mr. netrlck and wife were driving
down tbe Port Burnett hill, this side of
Brook vllle, and they heard a rig coming
back of them at reckless speed and on
looking back saw that the horse was
running off. Tbe old couple did not
have time to urn out of their

buggy and Mr. Hetrick drove as
close to tbe hillside as possible to try
and escape a collision, but tbey did not
escape. Their buggy was badly
wrecked, but neither one of them were
thrown out of the buggy, but tbey were
both badly injured. Mr. Hetrick was
unconscious for some time. His collar
bone was broken and side of bis face
badly bruised. Mrs. Hetrick had one
leg badly sprained and gash cut on
forehead. Tbe old couple were moved
to home of their daughter, Mrs. Nathan
Deiner, in Brookville, where they now
are..

FERRARO FOUND GUILTY.

He Was Charged With Assisting a
Murderer to Attempt to Break Out

, of County Jail.
Albart Forraro, an Italian fruit

dealer of Brookville, at one time a
resident of Reynoldsville, who was

tried at this terra of criminal court
at Brookville on charge of aiding
Domtnlo Ramunno, the murderer re-

cently hanged at Brookville, In an
unsuccessful attempt to escape from tbe
county jail, was found guilty of tbe
charge. Tbe case was taken up last
Saturday and was given to the jury
at 2.00 p. m. Monday. Tbe jury did
not agree on a verdlot until late Mon-

day nlgbt and the verdict was not
made known until court opened at
9.00 a. m. yesterday.

Medical Society Picnic.

The annual picnlo of tbe Jefferson
County Medical Society will be held
at Wishaw Park The plo-ni- o

Is confined to the doctors and their
families this year.

wagon, The horses started to run and
those who witnessed It had bo hopes of

his escape, but fortunately before tbey
had run far tbe wagon upset clear over
on to the other side and Mr. Reed was

released from his perilous position.
Not, however, without some severe
bruises.

Henry Reed Had Narrow Escape
From Death tinder a Wagon

"A Week at Coney

Injured

Island"
Presented by Big Park Amusement Co. with their mammoth carnival, Jackson's

Big Vaudeville and Terpsichorean Theatre, The Paris Museum, Darkness and Dawn,
Butler's Plantation Shows, Streets of Cairo,

Among the Free Attractions:
The world-fame- d Diving Ponies, "Max.and June," actually diving 40 feet from a

steel tower into a pool of water, morning, afternoon and evening1.
Base Ball Games Thursday, 10 a. m., The champion Mountain League teams,

Brookville vs. Ridgway. Friday, 10 a. m., the strong Nolan Park team vs. Reyn-
oldsville. Saturday, 10 a. m., the Nolan Park team vs. New Bethlehem.

Dancing, Band Concerts, Animal Shows, Minstrel Shows, Ferris Wheels, Merry-Go-Round- s,

Circle Waves and a host of other attractions,

Nolan Parh, Aug. 19-2-2, '08
On the P., S. & C. R. R. See schedule published in news items and being circulated, showing special

w
through trains between all P, R.JR. and P., S. & C. R. R. points at Nolan Park. The train seryice wiU
he perfect. There will also be a number of prominent publio speakers in attendance who will address
the crowds. Positively the biggest and best celebration in Western Pennsylvania.

ANOTHER

EXCITING

CONTEST

Brockwayville and . ReynoMs- -
ville Cross Bats on Local

Diamond To-Da- y.

CARNEY AND GROVES PITCH

This altertioon ft j nolii-vill- e bae
ball fans will have another opportunity
to wiiuess a cpedy contest between
two Mountain L airue tonm. Brock-
wayville, umlpr the mafiugfmi'nt of
Postmaster G. It. A'jMtn. k former
Reynoldsville boy, wj! Httempt to
break tho local ten in' wonderful run
of success. The homo 'earn has not
tasted de'nat (onu tie garmi excluded)
for a dozm contests and am in better
shape today than ever. Brockway
ville was putting up a stiff argument
for the Mountain League pennant bo-fo- re

the first disruption and with
Grows and Wingort for a battery cao
be depended to give tbe local team
a run for their money to day. Reyn
oldsville will My on Carneyand Gibson
for their battery work. New Interest
has been aroused in the game in Reyn
oldsville in the last few weeks by the
series of fast and exciting games in
which Revnoldsvillo bas proved herself
of championship oaltber and a large
crowd Is expected to attend this,
Wednesday, afternoon.

Took Eleven Innings
To Beat Tylerites

Magnificent Contest on Home
Diamond Last Wednesday

Afternoon,

The Reynoldsville and Tjler ball
teams, both members of tbe Mountain
League, played one of the be&tr if "not
the best, game of ball on th diamond
at this place Wednesday afternoon tbat
was ever placed on the home grounds.
It was an eleven inning game and tbe
score was 3 to 2, in favor of the Reyn-

oldsville team. The most fastidious
base ball sport could find no fault with
the game. It was an enjoyable exhi-
bition of base ball skill, Both sides
were at their best and certainly played
good ball. There was no jangling and
disputing to mar the pleasure of tbe on
lookers. Tbe visitors acted like gen-

tlemen.
The line-u- for Reynoldsville was aa

follows: Bohren, J. 1, Burge 2nd, Wil-

liams ss, Hart 3rd, Gibson o, Foust 1st,
Bohren. F, m, Nolan r, Magee p, Car-

ney p. Laverack and Smart were bat
tery for the visitors.

Save Five Percent on Taxes.

If you want to save 5 per cent on your
1908 borough taxes payment of same
must be made on or before August 31st.

Under date of July 8, 1908, 1 received
following notice from secretary of
council: "Owing to the condition of ,
borough finances, the council, by reso-

lution, instructed the clerk to notify
tbe collector and bondsmen that settle-
ment of the 1906 and 1907 duplicates
must be made within sixty days from
date thereof, otherwise suit will be
commenced on the bonds for each of
said years." This makes it necessary
for me to insist on payment of 1906
and 1907 taxes within the sixty days.

William Copping, Collector.

Excellent Health Advice.

Mrs. M. M. Davison, of No. 379
Glfford Ave., San Jose, Cal., says:
"Tbe worth of Electric Bitters as ft
general family remedy for headache,
biliousness and torpor of the liver
and bowels is so pronounced that I am
prompted to say something in its favor,
for the benefit of those seeking relief
from such afflictions. There is more
health for the digestive organs in a
bottle of Electric Bitters than in any
other remedy I know of." Sold under
guarantee at Stoke & Feioht Drug Co."
drugstore. 60c.'

The Lock Haven State Normal school
is one of tbe half dozen great normal
schools. It has graduated over two
thousand teachers. It was never so
prosperous aa at the present time. 16
ia the ideal secondary school in central
Pennsylvania.' A few rooms are yet
available for the fall term which be-

gins Sept, 7th. Address the principal
for catalogue,'


